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·, .' · '· ·i. · 1 note that the conference 1n 7011r office today records a Jci.norit!c in 
. favor ot deelassi!7ing irplosion. To~ this includes equations of stat~ and 
materials at .sev\!ral tines nonr.a.l density, RE propcrtiezs • and the detona or 
~ unit probler..s. 

· ld twera 2. To those 1tl o joined the project_ after Na.ember, 1943 • or to o , · e-
who were not directl,y concerned in the discussions and decisions of the l!a~...O 
tober 1943 "Neddeme7er" period, it. ~a7 aeat that il:plosion is such an obvJ.oUS 
mett od of asse:bJ.T that it would natur&.lly occur to an7 group or intelligent 
individuals faced with the probler.. or designing a bomb. This ~ight be th~ case, 
but. it certair.l,r was not so at Los Al8r.los during the •.:a,-october 1943 perl.od. 
It would. be ~possible to settle now, but I would be willing to bet that except 
!or the stubborn refusal of Hedderweyer to give up working on ir:.plosion, cud 
the brilliant thinking and arguments of von ReUJ'J1.ann, ir.plosion would rave been 
put on the shelf here by Christr.:as o! 1943 (t:e rhe.ps to be taken off la~e74 when 
"240" ap~ared). It is, of course, impossible to establish the probab~li:.r)' or 
an ur.infonred group difl covering the principle of ir..plosi on and follm<tin t: up 
this ret hod in spite of the discour~ge:r.ents which -.e encoLntered. ~7 noint ie 
that the Christy in:plosi on gadget is novel in several vi tal wa7s. It was suc
cessf'ull1 developed here on}Jr br a co.mbinatj on ot realq brilliant people, good 
luck at ev ''t7 turn, ard the realiz~tion durine a crisis (June, 1944) that i.Jr
plosion was the on~ feasible wa3 to assemble plutonium. 

). I rete the chances as Yery good that if we collectively kept our 
~buths shut about bulbous bn~bs, shaped charges, high explosi.e asse:b~, 
lenses, e~uations of state of ~ateri&ls at several tires norral densitJ, and 
ir.p1osion itself; and ~ rhaps released a little more than SJVt h said about the 
sun, a corr.petitor seeking to assetr:ble U-235 would not ever arrive at irplosion 
asser bly. If he ran into Olr difficult7 in the ease of plutoniur:~ , rr-.7 guess is 
t~at he 'WOuld be autticientl8 stw.:~ped to lose a great deal of tine while inves
tigating the proble£: and attempting. to obthin t.ur solution b,- espionage or an 
~e~riational horse trade. " , 

· 4. Atl8riean phJslea will !:or &neJl7 yaars include c-.&n7 able, ir:.aginati~ 
peop~ who knO'Il what densities can be achieved b7 the ir..plosion process. If 
pb1sJ.cs can be adyanced b7 t.he uae_ ·or ir:plosion to achieve these ~ensiti• tor 
a few tleetL?lg rr.icroseco~s- •• Eight ·trust that this possibilitt will be nal-
1Md- anu the experiaent anct tt. iltplo~ion theorJ perhaps declassified at that, 
t~.. . 


